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projectproled hiredhire90 mire helps0 psp4s
fort wainwrightwainwrigh has benefit-

ed under the new alaskanativealaska native
raining program project hire
troughrough the recent hire of messrs
ohn lincoln and dion rivers
ho hold career conditional ap
ointments with the post engi
eer as painter and carpenter
sspectivelyspectivelyspect ively

they are among twelve natives
ho were selected throughout
JSS army alaska from the list
if worker trainee applicants
maintainedlaintainedaintainedlainta ined by the alaska branch
foiceifficeffice of the civil service com
assionlissionissionlission successful trainees will
e in line for future permanent
ppointmentsappointments

project hire sprang from an
agreementgreementgrerecementreementement in washington in au
ustst between the civil service
ommission and the departments
f labor interior and defense
garding the need to provide
ployment opportunities for

asiansjaskansaskans at defense installations
ndd with other federal agencies
i this state

the various agencies received
paceace authorizations to be used
ar3rr the conditional hire of na-
veses at the GS 1 or wage board
ntrytry level as trainees for perma
ent positions which hopefully
ill become available through
ormalal attrition following the
ear of training

throughout USARAL 70 in
ividualsivi duals are expected to be
rought into the program be
veeneen october 1969 and march
97070 in addition to the 12
aneesaineesinees currently appointed un-
er project hire USARAL is
aaningainingning ten alaska natives under
iee federal host program a
slatedlated activity funded by the

bureau of indian affairs
of these ten persons two are

working on fort wainwright
miss mary ann willock is a clerk
typist in the civilian personnel
office and mr george bennett
is a refrigerator mechanic with
post engineer

during the past two years tthehe
US army alaska has filled
more than 97 per cent of all its
civilian vacancies with persons
living in alaska

it was not until november
1967 that the civil service com-
mission began identifying minor-
ity group employees of all agen-
cies in such fashion that it could
be seen what numbers of eski-
mos aleutsaleuns and indians were in
the federal work force

USARAL had in june 1966
encouraged a statistical breakout
of such information in order that
the ratio of employment of these
people could be seen and any
need for corrective action could
be seen and any need for cor-
rective action could be detected

during this period USARAL
in coordination with the anchor-
age federal executive associa-
tion and the federal field com-
mittee for development and
planning in alaska suggested to
the department of the army the
need for special authorization
and funding support for a pro-
gram that could upgrade the
skills of the alaska natives

subsequently the federal host
program was developed whereby
federal agencies could provide
training with financial aid from
BIA this started late in 1968
and the first native to come un-
der this program was placed by
USARAL

by mid 1969 USARAL had
41 native interns working in 16
different fields of work within
about six months five of them
achieved permanent appoint-
ments

by july 1969 USARAL had
about half of all the trainees in
the federal host program and
had made a third of the place-
ments

this was a notable achieve-
ment because this command com-
prises slightly less than an eighth
of the federal civilian work
force in alaska and most of its
jobs are concentrated in the two
largest metropolitan areas of
anchorage and fairbanks


